Introduction
Ukraine has been a bread-basket of Europe and one of the main world producers and exporters of corn, seeds and other agricultural products. Despite the war and the crisis in Ukraine, agriculture is one of the main industries that is growing and bringing benefits to the national economy. It composes 10.2% of GDP in Ukraine.
There are several challenges that the Ukrainian agricultural sector has faced in the past three years. The war and the loss of part of Donbas region and Crimea, as well as sanctions against Ukrainian producers implemented mainly by the Russian Federation have lead to a decrease in agroproduction and to a loss of one of the biggest food markets. Ukrainian producers were unprepared to challenge European and world standards, especially those that concern the quality of their products. Despite the signing the Asso ciation Agreement and new contracts with Asian, African and Latin American countries, it has led to losses rather than be nefits. The third problematic issue is a lack of legal possibilities for small and medium-sized farmers to enter internatio nal markets.
Brief Literature Review
Although there exist plenty of works and scientific researches on the development of the agricultural sector in Ukraine, little attention is paid to the role of small family farms in regional development of the country. 3. The purpose of this article is to study legal, financial and social conditions that stimulate the development of local family farming and local agribusiness and discover how the abovementioned aspects contribute to the achievement of objectives of the regional agricultural policy.
The key question to be researched and answered in this article is: «What impact does state registration and legal recognition of family farms in Ukraine have on rural development?» The research will be conducted following the positivistic approach. A comparative analysis will be used to show the significance of family farming in the rural development in various countries. A SWOT-analysis will be used to discuss challenges and possibilities that legal recognition of family farms can bring. The empirical approach will also help to conduct the study in question.
Results
According to FAO statistics, there are more than 570 m farms in the world, 500 m of which are dedicated to family farm production. The latter produce approximately 56% of all agricultural products [3] . The world farming community consists of approximately 2.6 billion people (i.e. 40% of the total population).
Family farming covers a great amount of arable land in the world. The percentage of the arable land operated by family farms in North and Central America equals to 83%, whereas it is 68% in Europe, 85% in Asia and 62% in Africa [4] . In most of the countries that are located on the mentioned continents family farms have legal definition. Their activities are regulated and protected by the state. In some countries, e.g. Poland, definition of family farms is included in the Constitution of the country.
Family farms play a crucial role in agroproduction in all the EU member states. Their percentage equals to 99% in Greece and to 72.8% in France. Other farms that are not operated by families have only 2.4% in the total amount of all agro enterprises in most of the EU countries [8] .
Not only do officially registered family farms in the EU receive social benefits, but also they get direct financial support from the state. According to EU Directive No. 1307/2013 and Council Regulation (EC) No. 73/2009, in order to receive financial support in the frames of the Common Agricultural Policy (CAP) agricultural enterprises could be registered either as a legal entity or a natural person [6] .
According to FAOSTAT and OESD.Stat, direct state support for agricultural producers in the EU member states in 2013 equalled to 406 Euros per 1 ha of arable land (e.g. 812 Euros/ha in the Netherlands, 772 Euros/ha in Belgium, 292 Euros/ha in Poland; 158 Euros/ha in Lithuania; 452 Euros/ha in Germany). At the same time, state support for agro-producers in Ukraine (mainly indirect) was 40 Euros/ha [12] .
As mentioned by R. Zimdahi, family farms are seen as «the backbone of valuable rural communities in many Euro pean countries» [13] . He also adds that in comparison to European agricultural tradition in American tradition family farms are treated more like production units; whereas in the European one they are mostly seen as «essential components for maintenance of rural communities and rural life» (Goldschmidt, 1998). In the EU member states family farms also receive additional financial support (CAP) as they are consi dered to be key players promoting sustainable development of agriculture.
The development of the agricultural sector highly depends on the development of its key players, namely: big agrarian companies and small family farms. In Ukraine, 10-12 m ha of all arable land is operated by big agro holdings, whereas 39,563 small farms (most of which are family farms) function on 4.3 m ha of arable land [12] . Family farms have great potential which may provide rural and agricultural development in Ukraine.
More than 56,000 enterprises are involved in agriculture in Ukraine. Most of such firms are located in Odessa, Mykolaiv, Dnipropetrovsk, Kherson and Kirovograd regions. The fewest number of them is in Chernivtsi, Ivano-Frankivsk and Rivne regions. Most of such companies operate on less than 100 ha of arable land [12] .
According to the State Statistics Service of Ukraine [12] , in 2014 98,6 thousand people were working in agriculture. Among them: 40,1 thousand (41%) were employees on farms; 59,4 thousand people were temporary employed and 39,2 thou sand people were full time employees.
Family farms are legally defined at the highest international level. In the definition given by the European Parliament family farms are described as «share of farm labour, on ownership and control (and [3] . However, they have no legal recognition in Ukrainian legislation.
Such a situation causes several basic problems that remain obstacles for proper regional development (e.g. a decrease in employment in the agricultural sector of the economy, cash outflow and an increase in the shadow economy respectively; 50-55% of peasants that are involved in agriculture contribute to the shadow economy). Now every producer that operates on the agricultural market faces such problems as the lack and limitation of bank loans for agricultural enterprises, high interest rates and the absence of pledge for small and medium-sized farmers. Most of the banks prefer to give loans to agricultural producers that operate on more than 500 ha.
A good example and a comparative analysis of definitions of family farms in various countries is given by B. E. Graeub, et al. [4] . We have enlarged the proposed table of definitions by adding Poland, Austria, Italy, Lithuania, Hungary, Romania, Macedonia, Bulgaria, Slovakia [10] and Ukraine (see Table 1 ).
As seen from the Table 1 , there is no unique definition for family farms either in European or in North or Latin American legislation. However, the fact is that in order to secure the rights of peasants and farmers who work in agriculture, almost every country implements a legal definition for this group of both family and one-person businesses.
Introducing and granting family farms the status of official producers (both as a natural person and a legal entity) will provide the title holder social benefits that other entrepreneurs already possess. Besides, they will receive more access to bank loans, additional financial support (including EU grants, state support, etc).
A positive outcome for family farms being granted a legal definition could be seen illustrated by the example of Brazil. According to Saulo Araujo [11] and Paolo Groppo (FAO) and Carlos Guanziroli [5] the biggest problem for rural development in this South American country was in the legislation. Nevertheless, after the corresponding Law No.11326 was adopted in Brazil in 1995, it became much easier for family farms to receive bank loans, improve employment in rural areas and provide food security in the whole country. Such an impact could be demonstrated by the share of family farms (agriculture) that accounts for 9% of the Brazilian GDP. Family farming makes up to 38% of the gross value of production and 32% of national agricultural GDP [9, [9] [10] .
In order to reform the Ukrainian agricultural sector, the example of Poland could also be taken into account. This neighbouring country has faced three main periods of transformation (during the «Solidarnosc» times in 1980s; during economic reforms by Balcerowicz in 1990s; and during EU integration in 2000s) and has much more in common with Ukraine, including historical circumstances that affected the economic, social and political spheres. Therefore, its example could be much more easily implemented in Ukraine, if com pared with examples of any other country, especially in reforming the agricultural sector. Poland's economic success depends mainly on family farming. The export of 1/5 of all agricultural production and the positive balance (3.5 billion euro) is provided by family farms [6] . According to the Central Statistical Office of Poland, in 2011 more than 2,304,000 people were engaged in agriculture. Total amount of family farms in Poland equals to 2.4 m enterprises. Only Romania has more of such enterprises. Poland has a share of 18% of all family farms in the EU [8] .
In Poland, a legal definition of family farms was introduced in Article 23 of the Constitution of the Republic in 1997 (see Table 1 ). Before that time, there was no legal recognition of this type of players on agricultural production market. It belonged to the so called quasi-legal instruments (soft law) that had had no place in the Polish legislation. Nowadays, family farms have also received a definition of innovation clusters and become part of European Innovation Partnership [6] .
Based on the previous researches and international experience mentioned above [1; 3-7; 11; 13] we have conducted a SWOT analysis of introduction of the definition «family farms» into Ukrainian legislation (see Table 2 ).
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Tab. 2: SWOT analysis of introduction of the definition of family farms into Ukrainian legislation
Source: Own research
In order to diminish threats and weaknesses mentioned in Table 2 , a law that will regulate the process of registration of family farms as equal players on the market should be adopted. Draft law No. 1599 «On Organisation and Management of Family Farms» was introduced and reviewed by the Ukrainian Parliament in 2015 [2] . The proposed draft law is aimed to improve working conditions for small agricultu ral producers (individual, small and medium-sized farmers) turning them into fullfledged participants of the agricultu ral market, and receive all the benefits (mainly in taxing) that big agro-enterprises usually get. This could be another big step in giving such producers an opportunity to create value-added products.
Besides the above mentioned benefits of the development of small family farms, granting them a status of small enterprises (legal entities) will increase the demand on the technical support/devices, etc. in domestic production and reload the Ukrainian industry which is suffering from the war and the temporarily lost territories. Solely agrarian countries are top-listed in ranking of failed states. However, those, who manage to develop agricultural sector in the way that it stimulates other sectors, especially industry (production of a va lue-added products, export of finished pro ducts instead of resour ces), are top-listed among well-developed countries.
Therefore, in case of receiving legal recognition in Ukraine, family farms will become a driving force for several economic sectors, especially the agricultural and industrial sectors. Moreover, their activities (production of value-added products) could contri bute to their access to international markets, the increase of the Ukrainian export, ensure food security
Tab. 1: Definitions of family farmers in various countries
Source: Own research based at [1; 2; 4; 10] 
